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The self-report questionnaire is a popular tool for measur-
ing outcomes in trials of interventions for hearing impair-
ment. Many have been designed over the last fifty years,
and there is no single standard questionnaire that is widely
accepted and used. We felt it would be a valuable resource
to have a comprehensive collection of all adult hearing-
loss questionnaires (excluding those wholly devoted to
tinnitus, children, or cochlear implants) and to survey
their degree of validation. We collated copies of every pub-
lished hearing difficulty questionnaire that we could find.
The search was primarily done by iterative reference
searching. Questionnaire topics were obtained by mapping
the text of each questionnaire onto a set of categories;
reports of validation methods were taken from the primary
paper(s) on each questionnaire. In total we found 139
hearing-specific questionnaires (though many others were
found that were primarily about something else). Though
not formally systematic, we believe that we have included
every questionnaire that is important, most of those of
some notice, and a fair fraction of those obscure. We clas-
sified 111 as “primary” and the remaining 28 as “contrac-
tions”, being shortened versions of a primary without any
new questions. In total, there were 3618 items across all
the primary questionnaires. The median number of items
per questionnaire was 20; the maximum was 158. Across
all items, about one third were concerned with the per-
son’s own hearing, another third with the repercussions of
it, and about a quarter with hearing aids. There was a wide
range in validation methods, from only using items chosen
statistically from wider pools and with formal validation
against independent measures of clinical outcomes, to just
reporting a correlation with an audiogram measure of
hearing loss. The “state of play” of the field of hearing
questionnaires will be discussed.
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